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evelopment of a Standardized Peripheral Nerve
lock Procedure Note Form

. C. Gerancher, M.D., Eugene R. Viscusi, M.D., Gregory A. Liguori, M.D.,
olin J. McCartney, M.B.Ch.B., F.R.C.A., Brian A. Williams, M.D., M.B.A.,
rian M. Ilfeld, M.D., Stuart A. Grant, M.B., F.R.C.A., James R. Hebl, M.D.,
dmir Hadzic, M.D., Ph.D.

Objectives: Despite the tremendous growth of peripheral nerve blocks, no standard format exists to docu-
ment their performance. Our objective was to create a peripheral nerve block form based on key elements of
literature evidence and on our own group consensus.

Results: We describe the process and results of our multi-institutional effort to construct a standardized
peripheral nerve block procedure form.

Conclusion: A form was developed to help meet the medical, legal, and billing requirements of documen-
tation consistent with the performance of peripheral nerve block. Reg Anesth Pain Med 2005;30:67-71.

Key Words: Regional anesthesia, Peripheral nerve block, Procedure note, Documentation, Medical record.
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he practice of peripheral nerve block (PNB) is
growing in several ways. First, wide arrays of

echniques and multiple approaches to each plexus
nd nerve in the body are being employed by the
killed practitioner. Each technique and approach
as its own clinical utility, risk, and benefit. Second,
he equipment used to localize nerves and achieve
eural block has become increasingly specialized
nd technically sophisticated. Third, several local
nesthetics and multiple adjuvants are available for
njection. Fourth, PNB is used more frequently by a
rowing number of practitioners with disparate
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kills and varying degrees of knowledge relative to
ocumentation of PNB.
Although the use of PNB have grown, our ability

o easily document PNB procedures has not. Despite
ractical complexities, most practitioners document
NB procedures in a limited space on their institu-
ion’s anesthesia record. Often, this record has been
esigned for the purpose of documenting general
nesthesia, not PNB. While the space for document-
ng PNB on records is limited, the importance of the
ocumentation extends beyond making a record for
edical-care purposes alone. In today’s health-care

nvironment, every part of the patient record must
erve to establish a legal record and a compliance
ecord for billing practices and to meet the demands
f regulatory agencies.
We, therefore, pooled the collective expertise of

ndividuals from several North American academic
nstitutions. This expertise includes routine clinical
ractice of regional anesthesia, development of
quipment and practices, medical legal consulta-
ion, familiarity with billing and regulatory compli-
nce, and our individual experiences with develop-
ent of PNB procedure notes at our own

nstitutions.

ethods

A search for pertinent articles on the medical
atabase PUBMED (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov)
as made. Key words used for the search were
peripheral nerve block,” “anesthesia record,” “doc-

o 1 (January–February), 2005: pp 67–71 67
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mentation,” and “procedure note.” Sixteen arti-
les were found, none of which described the de-
elopment of a standardized PNB procedure note
orm.

Existing PNB procedure notes were collected
rom the institutions of the authors and examined
ritically by the group. Over the course of several
eetings and discussions, plans were made to direct

ur efforts specifically toward developing a proce-
ure note for PNB in particular (as opposed to
euraxial anesthesia and postoperative analgesia
onsultation notes).
The authors compiled a list of “key elements” to

atisfy the medical, legal, billing, and regulatory

Table 1. Key Elements to a Standar

Number Elements of Patient C

1 Approach used
2 Patient condition
3 Indication for block under spinal, epidur
4 Aseptic agent used
5 Patient position
6 Needle design: tip manufacturer, length
7 Technique of injection through needle o
8 Depth of catheter insertion
9 Technique of needle localization

10 Description of the quality of paresthesia
11 Description of the motor response
12 Type and quantity of sedation given
13 Minimal current and current duration
14 Needle depth before injection
15 Local anesthetic(s) used, concentration,
16 Epinephrine dose used
17 Adjuncts used
18 Note of incremental injection and monito
19 Note of aspiration and action taken
20 Note of test dose and action taken
21 Note of monitoring for pain on injection
22 Note of monitoring for resistance on inje
23 Narrative of events during the procedure
24 Adequacy of block
25 Patient vital signs after the procedure
26 Patient visual analog scale pain score a

Elements of Billing and Regulato

27 Name of block(s) performed
28 Patient identification
29 Side of block
30 Patient diagnosis or pain location
31 Indication for procedure
32 Request by surgeon for placement for p
33 Baseline patient vital signs
34 Baseline patient visual analog scale pai
35 Date of procedure
36 Procedure start and end time
37 Signature line for resident or trainee
38 Signature line for medical direction

*Level at which the literature supports that the key element has a
evel A � support in the literature consists of randomized control
enerated by case report or editorial; level C � no support, exp
†Rosenquist RW, Williams BA. Optimizing Billing and Compli

ociety of Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine, Orlando FL.
oals of a standardized procedure note. The au- w
hors characterized each key element on the basis
f the level of support for the clinical utility of the
ey element available in the literature. Level A
upport is characterized by randomized con-
rolled trials in the literature or documented stan-
ards demonstrating that a clinician’s choice in
he application of the element is likely to have a
irect impact on clinical care. Level B support is
haracterized by editorials or case reports that
ave introduced controversy in the literature.
evel C support is characterized by a lack of con-
roversy or no literature support. Our expert con-
ensus is that all these elements are important.

After five major revisions, the procedure note

Peripheral Nerve Block Note Form

Literature
Support* Reference

A 1
B 2

eneral B 2
A 3
C
B 4

ter B 5
B 5
B 1
B 6
A 1
A 7
A 8
B 8

olume A 9
A 9
A 10
A 11
A 11
A 11

tion taken A 8
nd action taken A 12

C
B 7
B 13

procedure B 7

pliance

A †
A 14
A 15
A †
A †

nagement A †
A 16
A 17
C
A †
A †
A †

t on the process of clinical care, billing, or regulatory compliance.
ls or established standard; level B � controversy in the literature
ion.
yllabus from the 2004 Annual Spring Meeting of the American
333–341.
dized

are

al, or g

, gauge
r cathe

and v

ring

and ac
ction a

fter the

ry Com

ain ma

n score

n effec
led tria
ert opin
as presented for review to the medical records
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ig 1. Peripheral nerve block procedure note.
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epartment of each of the authors’ institutions. Af-
er this review, the note was pilot-tested in the
rocess of clinical care for 20 patients at each of the
nstitutions.

esults

A list of key elements is presented in Table 1.1-17

he standardized PNB Procedure Note Form is pre-
ented in Fig 1. With review of the standardized
orm, minor abbreviation and margin changes were
ecessary to comply with each institution’s hospi-
al-based medical record’s department review. With
ilot implementation of these forms in the course of
linical care, additional minor changes were made.

iscussion

Our most important challenge was to develop a
ist of key elements of an acceptable PNB procedure
ote. We agreed on the 38 elements in Table 1,

isted as either elements of clinical care (n � 27) or
lements of billing and regulatory compliance (n �
1). All the elements agreed upon by the authors as
mportant for legal documentation were also ele-

ents of clinical care listed in Table 1. A description
f the creation of an anesthesia-related procedure
ote could not be found in the literature. Several
ublications that described surveys of anesthesia
ecords noted space for, or narrative details regard-
ng, regional anesthetics in 2% to 30% of standard
orms that documented anesthetics.18-20 Other pub-
ications described the development and assessment
f individual anesthesia records.21-23 These authors
ave developed forms for documenting anesthetics
ith the pooled expertise at individual21,22 and
ultiple institutions.23 Except for 2 abstracts24,25 by

uthors of this manuscript, we were unable to find
escriptions of the development of a regional anes-
hesia procedure form.

The literature does describe, however, the clinical
tility of the key elements listed in Table 1. We
eferenced literature to support our inclusion of
ach key elements and documented these refer-
nces in Table 1. We found three levels of literature
upport for the elements in our PNB procedure
ote. The highest level of literature support (level
) was found for key elements 1, 4, 11-13, 15-22,
7-34, and 36-38. For each of these elements, ran-
omized controlled studies directly support the clin-
cal utility of the key element, or standards have
een described. A clinician’s choice in the applica-
ion of these elements will likely have a direct im-
act on clinical care. A lesser amount of literature
upport (level B) was found for key elements 2, 3,
-10, 14, and 24-26. For these elements, some de-

ree of controversy has been generated by case a
eports or editorials, or only indirect literature sup-
ort was found. The group consensus favored doc-
mentation for these elements when this level of
upport was available. The remaining key elements
ake up the third group (level C) for which no

iterature support was found. The authors’ consen-
us favored documentation of these elements on
he basis of our collective expert opinion.

The list of elements important for clinical care is
ot inclusive of every element considered impor-
ant to each of the authors. The list represents our
onsensus. For example, documentation of injec-
ion pressure during peripheral nerve block is prac-
iced by one author but did not reach consensus by
he group. Many of our existing forms included a
heck box for the presence of nearby resuscitation
quipment. Resuscitation equipment was not in-
luded as an element because the group consensus
as that although the presence of the equipment
a an important part of safe practice, documenta-

ion of it would not be likely to enhance patient
are or regulatory compliance. We determined doc-
mentation of informed consent to be an important
ut separate issue, outside the scope of a procedure
ote.
Elements of billing and regulatory compliance

ikewise did not incorporate every element prac-
iced by each individual. For example, we decided
ot to include specific procedure codes. The main
eason for omitting these codes was that the list is
ery long. These codes can be easily derived from
he documentation of the name of the procedures,
iagnoses, and indications that are in themselves
mportant elements of clinical care. Conversely,
ompliance elements required currently by regula-
ory agencies such as the Joint Commission on Ac-
reditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO)
ave been included and appropriately referenced in
able 1. The abbreviations and wording of the PNB
rocedure are also in compliance with the recom-
endations of regulatory agencies.26

The standardized PNB procedure note form was
eveloped using these elements. The format, layout,
pacing, and fonts were chosen in an attempt to allow
eneralized use. Hopefully, the standardized form we
ave developed will be easily adaptable to any anes-
hesia practice that utilizes regional anesthesia. An
lectronic copy of this form can be adapted to fit your
ractices and institution’s use from the Regional Anes-

hesia and Pain Medicine Web site (http://
ww2.rapm.org) or obtained from the authors.
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